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JPP
Frqvlghu wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
zlwk uhvshfw wr q> zkhuh` lv d srvlwlyh vhplghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{ zklfk vdwlvhv
Dq h!flhqw wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru/ ghqrwhg e q 2 / iru d jlyhq vhw ri prphqw frqglwlrqv/ lv edvhg rq d zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw vdwlvhv T*4 <"` ' [ 
Wkh whvw uhmhfwv wkh qxoo dw vl}h k li R | k1
OP Whvw
Wkh OP whvw lv edvhg rq wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru lq wkh prgho zklfk lpsrvhv 
Wkh hvwlpdwhg suredelolwlhv duh ri wkh irup :1 G|qdplf Surfhvvhv zlwk Lqglylgxdo Hhfwv
Zh uvw frqvlghu wkh olqhdu uvw rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk lqgl0 ylgxdo hhfwv +# ,
wkh iroorzlqj EA EA 2 *2 olqhdu prphqw frqglwlrqv duh ydolg 
qrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | 1 Wkh GLI prphqw frqglwlrqv lq wklv prgho duh wkh
4:
EEA EA 2 *2 n EA EA *2 prphqw frqglwlrqv
wlrqv xvhg e| wkh V\V hvwlpdwru duh jlyhq e| Dv zdv wkh fdvh zlwk 9 @ 9 lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkhvh wzr fulwhulrq0glhuhqfh whvwv zhuh irxqg wr kdyh ehwwhu vl}h surshuwlhv wkdq wkh vwdqgdug rqh0vwhs Zdog whvw iru uhvxowv edvhg rq wkh GLI JPP hvwlpdwru dw 9 @ ;1 Errwvwudsshg yhuvlrqv ri wkh fruuhfwhg wzr0vwhs Zdog whvw zhuh irxqg wr kdyh vlplodu sure0 ohpv wr wkrvh uhsruwhg iru wkh errwvwudsshg yhuvlrqv ri wkh vwdqgdug wzr0vwhs Zdog whvw1 Djdlq wklv vhhpv olnho| wr eh uhodwhg wr wkh qhhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ lq hdfk uhsol0 fdwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds1 gdug rqh0vwhs Zdog whvw1 Erwk wkh errwvwudsshg rqh0vwhs Zdog whvw dqg wkh OP whvw fdq surylgh pruh vxevwdqwldo lpsuryhphqwv/ dv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuhv 5f dqg 5g1 Krzhyhu qrqh ri wkhvh whvw surfhgxuhv lv irxqg wr kdyh jrrg vl}h surshuwlhv lq wkh zhdn lqvwuxphqwv fdvh looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuhv 6f dqg 6g1
Ri wkh wkuhh fulwhulrq0edvhg whvwv frqvlghuhg/ wkh vlpsohvw yhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh vwdqgdug wzr0vwhs JPP fulwhulrq zdv irxqg wr eh wkh prvw urexvw lq rxu h{shulphqwv1 Wkh yhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh h{srqhqwldo wlowlqj fulwhulrq zdv uhodwlyho| vhqvlwlyh wr lqfuhdvlqj wkh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv +Iljxuhv 5e/ 8e dqg 8g,/ zklovw wkh yhuvlrq edvhg rq wkh frqwlqxrxvo| xsgdwhg JPP fulwhulrq zdv uhod0 wlyho| srru lq wkh fdvh ri zhdn lghqwlfdwlrq +Iljxuh 6g,1 Wkh ( -L vwdwlvwlf lv h{wuhpho| vlpsoh wr frpsxwh dqg kdv uhdvrqdeoh vl}h surshuwlhv lq doo wkh h{0 shulphqwv zh kdyh frqvlghuhg1 Wklv whvw shuirupv vxusulvlqjo| zhoo lq wkh zhdn lqvwuxphqwv h{dpsoh ri Iljxuh 6g/ dqg fdq dw ohdvw eh h{shfwhg wr uhyhdo wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw duh qrw hvwlpdwhg zlwk dq| xvhixo suhflvlrq lq wklv vhwwlqj1 
